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Ballots Badly "Scratched" and

Make Work Tedious and

Difficult.

PERSON LEADS HOY

BY ONLY SIX VOTES.

Figures Not Official But Taken

From Statement Outside '

the Ballots.

(Special to Tho Times.)
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Rn far. thero hns material lcntl candidates aro tho samo

thingo la tho results as minounccd in n8 n""ccd yostcrday.
Jn' "owerman hno n 1)lurnllty overThe Times yesterday.
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II THIEVES

CAUGHT HERE
:

Bring Machine Over the Moun-

tain From Roseburg

Where It Was Stolen.
To men stole nn nutomobllo nt

tfoscburgnnd brought it to this' city.
Tfcy were arrested by City Marshal
crter and aro now In tho county
JH at Coqulllo. They bo takon
lk to Roseburg. Tho mon nro

Iph P. Castey, aged 2S and
Chick Wright, aged about 38 years.

They arrived In tho city Saturday
TeninB. having como over tho Myrt-

le Point road from Roseburg.
as they reached tho city tho

Police suspected that was somo-ttln- g

wrong. Neither of tho mon
,ore an overcont and they had no Judge; L.
tt McGinn,

them auto Cpunty
not appear to havo been propared for
1 trip from Rosoburg, They wero
wtloned by the police and said

ttt they had como ovor the moun- -
Uln- - The machlno was badly bat- -'

wet up and the tires wore torn
that they had a hard trip.

The police kept a watch on the
en until word was received from

Jo'eburg that tho auto had
stolen and that the thloves had

probably this way. Tho mer
Jre then put under and have

by MarBhal Caer to Co- -'cum ana lodBed In tho county Jail.j7 ,s first time that an auto
Stat Stlen ,n thla Pal"t,of th0
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PORTLAND,

adds to his
Thono

probably

Anderson

UPTON MAY RUN.

Uecomo Cnndl- -

afternoon.
ul,to

blonds

district. havo
trong upon

his
will glvo

canvassing

will

years,

thero

arrest
tSken

thero
Chanc

?n

decision In a day or two. Whllo ho
hns been a strong Domocrnt, It Is un
derstood that his candidacy for tho
bench will bo on a non-partis- tick-
et, n. P. Jones and Judgo Hamilton
of Roseburg and Judgo J. S. Coko of
Mnrshflold aro tho thrco candidates

'now In tho field. Only two aro to
bo olectod this fall.
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ANDERSON

This nftcrnoon It was
at tho County Clork's offlco that

.4 Anderson led for County Judge.
4 Tho figures, whllo not official,

wcro takon irom tno staiomoms
on tho of tho ballots and
aro bollovod to bo correct. Tho
figures for tho comploto

nro as follows:
Anderson $

Hoy 43

Anderson's majority C
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MULTNOMAH COUNTY.

Tho Assembly Republicans mot de

In Multnomah county. In a prl- -

vato to W. L. Ligninor oi
Portland, who Is a county commis-

sioner In Multnomah county it was

stated that tho following ly

candidates wero nominated: Dan

.T. Malarkoy for Stato sonaio; uurrj
'B. Circuit Robert

"""switn In tho and did iStovonS( sheriff; F, S. Fields,

stating

started

detected.

reported

outside

county

feat
tologram

Clork.n nd
Auditor.

AHEAD.

Sam B. Martin, County

JOHN raw
FOUND GUILTY

Jury Returns a Verdict But

Sentence Has Not Yet

Been Passed.

John Manning, tho man who has

been on trial for stealing Jewelry and

other valuables at Beaver Hill, has

been found guilty by a Jury In tho

Circuit Court. Ho Is charged with

grand larceny and tho punishment

will bo a term In tho penitentiary.

Ho has not yot recoived his sentence.

Powers Cnso On.

Th mso of A. H. Powers, who is

rm. .... ....,! .... -- v ,i ,m, uniine flah when using
,. "" ponce minK inni cuurjjou v

..,. expected to go from here to dynamite to blow up piling, has been

atd then go dowQ the coast takon up in the Circuit Court.
,sroaSa Curry county. v Goss Is defending Mr. Powers.
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OOD EVENING
It is all over now until November.
Tho Times fought the good fight and from tho first mixed and

muddled murmurlngs of tho rereree It looked llko n draw, but as tho voice
of tho voters gets more distinct It Is clearly and cleanly an antl-nsscmb- ly

victory.
Wherever tho lssuo was fairly c'rawn without tho Interjection of

traneous matters the antl-nssemb- won. This also despite tho fact that
the vote was light and tho Assembly forces with their organization got out
tho larger part of their vote whllo the anti-assemb- felt tho qffects of tho
lndlfferenco of the voters.

In Coos county every nntl-assomb- ly candidate, with ono possible ex-

ception, proved nn ensy winner. We secure both members of tho Legis
lature.

On tho other hand, Hnwleynnd Bowcrman carried tho county on their
personal popularity.

However, now that It Is all over and our little family- - differences
havo been settled, wo must nil get together ns Republicans nnd work
loyally and Jieartlly for the success of the ticket at tho Novombor election.

The Times Is not a grouch.
It is not n sorehead.
From Hawley. and Bowcrman, down or up ns you like, to C. B. Selby,

tho Assembly cnndldato for committeeman In tho Tenth precinct, Tho
Times will loynlly and staunchly support tho Republican ticket.

It will support It because It believes In Its principles and believes tho
peoplo can bo best served by that party. "

Tho Times considers Itself all tho hotter Republican because it re-

fuses to nccopt tho domination and dictation of tho putrid political ring nt
Portland that seeks to subvert tho principles of tho party to Miel" own
selfish ends. It will contlnuo to oppose and obstruct nny Interest thnt at-

tempts to befool nnd betray tho people In tho fnlso name ot party patriot-Is- m

and organization,
Tho Times Is progressive not llko a crab, sldoways or bacicward, but

Its aim Is to progress straight ahead toward tho end that means tho gen-

uine square deal for every mnn. No mnn knows whnt Is going to tnko
place In the politics of this country In tho next few years. New Issues aro
coming up, new lines nro being drawn. But I want to assuro you of ono
thing, Tho Times will not bo n political grasshopper. When you put your
hand down on tho follows who aro trying to do tho right thing by tholr
followmcn, you can count on Tho T'mcs being thero. And hnvo nn Idea
thero will bo so many men like Roorevolt, Taft, La Follettc, Dolllvor,
Cummins and Hughes In that gathering that It will look llko an old time
Republican rally at nnyrnto, It will look moro Republican than Demo-
cratic, y

Tho Times boHevcs tho primary law, tho Inltlntlvo and referendum,
tho recall nnd Statement No. Ono nro principles ot tho Republican party
and It proposes to do its fighting for tholr protection within the pn

ranks. Somcono hns said that overy protest against wrong Is Insurglng
for tho right, and that's tho kind of Insurglng Tho Times will contlnuo
to Indulge

I would rather bo right than le regular nnd It Is as true to-da- y nn

It was ccnturles'iigo when first uttortdby Aristotle thnt tho answer to tho

last appeal of what is right lies within a man's own breast.
It has boon well said thut In nny system of popular government thero

comes times when nt tho oxponeo of no matter what personal liking and
ndmlratlon, certain vital rules must bo doclarod and steadfastly followed.

To gloss them ovor or to avoid tholr application Ib to do hurt to tho body

politic and to the nntlon. Ono of ti eo rules Ib that no Republican form

of government enn afford to affirm cr by action to Imply that Its woll bo-

lng doponds on any ono mnn or smnll cotorlo of mon, their nets r tholr
opinions. To allow this to bo understood, Is to admit mat uopuuiican
government In tho last analysis Is Impotent to nchiovo thoso results which

nro necessary for its continued oxlsttnco. That was tho fatal error of tin

Assembly thnt sought to glvo ovor to a fow Portland politicians tho .

clples and policies ot tho party for o ontlro 8tate.
That tho peoplo should rulo hi f always been tho idcnl of. republics.

"Shall tho peoplo rulo?" always Ib 'ho practical problem of republics In

tholr actual operation. Tho ropubllcs of antiquity and tho

commonwealths of the mlddlo ages all wont down because son

special intorest in each, cither wealth or oligarchy or class, got tho uppo

hand of tho wholo pooples Interests, To-da- y this country faces nn Inter-

est of this sort. Mr. Roosovolt's words on this Issue nro to tho point:

"What this country needs Is what ovory freo country must sot before
It as tho great goal toward which It works on equal opportunity for life,
llborty and tho pursuit of happiness for evory ono of Its citizens. To

nchiovo this end wo must stop tho Impropor political dominion, no less

than tho Impropor economic domnlon, of tho groat special Interests. Thl

country, its natural resources, Its natural advantages, Its opportunities and

Its Institutions belong to all Its citizens, thoy cannot bo enjoyed freely nnd

fully under nny government In wi h tho special Interests as such hnvo

voice. Tho supromo politlcnl task of our day, tho indlsponsnblo condition

of nntlonal efficiency nnd natural welfare Is to drive tho special Interei"

out of public life." '!WWiwew'
Tho way to expel theso special lntorosta and tholr servitors Is to do-fe- at

their candidates In tho primaries Tho pooplo can rulo it every citi-

zen does his duty at the polls; t Urt'&V?5.i-V- .

ROOSEVELT IS MADE CHAIRMAN

Defeats Vice-Preside- nt Sher-

man at New York State Con-

vention and Fight of Weeks

Past For Time Ended.

(By Associated tress.)
SARATOGA, N. Y., Sept. 27. Tho

Republican Stato convention to-da- y

elected Colonel Theouore uoosoyoiv

temporary chairman ovor Vice-Preside- nt

Sherman, and tho fight which

baa been waged for weeks is ended,

at least for tho time being. Tho old

guard found its forces weakenea uj

the Inroads of the progressives and it

was known, even beforo tho conven-

tion was called to order that tho Col-

onel had the temporary chairmanship

In his hand. Tho appearanco of Roose-

velt brought forth tremendous
and as Sherman took his seat

In tho convention hall It was renewed

with vigor. William Barnes, Jr., the

old guard leader, camo in for much

applause. Chairman Woodruff caller

tho convention to order and an

I

I

I

t
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nounced that tho first business would
bo the selection of a tompornry chair-
man. "Woodruff dellvored a brief ad-

dress in which ho expressed tho
wishes of President Taft that Sher-

man be made temporary chairman,
who would bo tho representative of
and spoak tor tho administration.
Woodruff statod that no other names
had been presented to tho committee
until Mr. Griscom, sitting in commit,
tee as a proxy, moved to substitute
another name, that of Roosevelt, who
desired tho opportunity to present his
views as to policies which would hero-aft- er

guldo tho destinies of tho Re-

publican party, and not because of
any perosnal opposition to Sherman.

Attacks Roosevelt.

When Roosevelt was nominated by

Joseph Hicks of Nassau county, tho
convention broke Into wild cheering.
Abraham Gruber of New York was
recognized to fire the broadsides of

(Continued on W 4.)
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Superintendent States That the

School Enrollment Was

Larger Than in 1909.
Supt. Tlcdgen of tho Mnrshflold

schoolB hns in ado tho following

Tho statoment recently mado bv
Tho TlmcB nnd widely published by

tho press of tho county, thnt tho en-
rollment of pupils In Murshllold pub-
lic schools on tho first dny of tho
school year 1910 wnB DC less than on
tho first dny ot 1000, uoeined so clear,
ly Imposslblo to the School Bonrd
nnd teachers who woro famlllnr with
school conditions, thnt nn Investiga-
tion was started to nscortnlu whoro
tho error hnd been mado. It seemed
ivory strango to tho olllclals nnd teach
ers thnt thirteen grodo rooms, ns op-
posed to twolvo last year, should bo
filled with pupils and yet tho enroll
ment bo 00 loss.

Tho Investigation rovcnlod nn error
of "100" approximately In Inst year's
figures ns given to Tho Times for
Septombor 20, 1900, and from which
tho'data was takon for comparison.
Tho figures should hnvo rend 100 In-

stead of GOO. Tho school rcglstors,
nil of which nro opon totlnspcctlon,
show thnt tho .total enrollment of tho
first wook of 1900 was 405,

It should bo noted, too, thnt this
Is for tho first wcok, whereas tho fig
ures that woro glvon out this yenr for
publication wero for tho first day.
This makos a real dlfforonco for tho
first week's onrollmont Is nlways
greater than that of tho first dny.

Statistics showing tho onrollmont
for tho first wook of tho two yonrn
aro horo glvon for compnrlson. Thoy
show that Instead of a falling off 'In
school attondnnco, thero hns been n

very substnntlnl gnln of twonty-flv- o.

Whllo tho wholo mnttor was un-

doubtedly a mlstnko, It Is to bo hopod
that tho press of tho city and county
will bo nt pnlns to corroct tho orror
that hits beon bo generally circulated;-fo- r

by It Injustlco has beon dono both
tho schools and tho city.

Compnrntlvo onrollmont of pupils
In Mnrshflold public schools nt tho
end of tho first' wook for tho years
1000 nnd 1010:

Central Building.
1000.

Mrs. Wilbur, First B 40

Miss Williams, Flrqt A 28

Miss Johnson, Second grndo 33

Miss Chapmun, Third grado 31
Miss Stonholm, Fourth grado 28

Miss Landrlth, Fifth grado 34
Mrs, Rood, Sixth grado 42

Miss Bonnett, Sovonth grade 42

Miss Mnlonoy, Eighth grado 30
Central Building.

1010.
Mrs. Wilbur, First B 41

Miss Kent, First A 20

Mrs, Langloy, Second grado 44

Miss Wnldvogol, Third grado 37
Chapman, Fourth grado 24

IMIss
Landrlth, Fifth grado 35

Miss Stonholm, Sixth grado 33

Mrs. Rood, Sovonth grado 23
High School Building.

1000.
Miss Escott, First 36

Miss Rush, Second and Third 49

Miss Pollock, Fourth and Fifth. . .33
High School Building.

1010.
Miss Rush, First 32

Miss Mogahan, Second and Third. ,55
Miss Ferdlno, Fourth and Fifth.. 33

Miss Malonoy, Eighth 35

Mrs. Kolloy, Sixth nnd Sovonth. . . .34
1009 1010

Total high school CO 05

Total both schools ......495 520
Gain 1910 25

Excursion to Beach. Tho steamer
Alort ran an excursion to tho life Bay-

ing station this morning and qulto a
crowd of peoplo took advantage of
tho trip and wont to tho beach.

Nowhouse TRAPS at JMLNER'S.

HEATING Stoves at MILNER'S.

k.
No. 63.
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New Ruling Made By President

Taft in Executive Order

Issued.

EIGHT THOUSAND

MEN ARE AFFECTED.

Cabinet Also Takes Up Details

of the War Department

Work.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. Tho

most deflnlto result of tho prosont
cabinet sessions In Washington was

announced to-da- y when It was

stnted that President Taft
would lssuo an oxecutlvo ordor ex
tending the civil sorvlco tojncludo all
assistant postmasters. Tho Prcsldont
will also rocommcr.d to Congress that
tho second and third-clas- s postmas-

ters bo placed under civil service.
This nctlon Is In lino with Post
master-Gener- al Hitchcock's recom-
mendation. By somo 8,-0- 00

assistant postmasters will bo af-

fected.
Tho Cablnot to-da- y took up In do-ta- ll

tho War Dopa'rtmont estimates
for tho coming yenr. Gonoral Wood
was beforo tho Cabinet nnd wont ovor
tho War Department estimates with
tho Porsldont In tho absence of Gon

oral Dickinson. President Taft also
discussed with tho Cnblont the
speech ho is to dollvor In Now York
8nturdny night. This Is expected to
bo President Tnft's Inst political ut
terance-- in this campaign.

BIG STEAMER

GOES ASHORE

Japanese Vessel in Trouble

Near Shanghai But Will

Be Saved.
(By Associated Press.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Sopt. 27.
cablegram to tho Morrlmnts' go

to-da- y states that tho Japan
ese' stonmor Tonyo Maru, bound from
Hong Kong to San Francisco, via Yo

kohama and Honolulu, is nshoro thir
ty miles from Shanghai. It Ib

tho stoamor will bo floated at
high tldo with tho aid of tugs and
lighters which havo gono to hor ns
elstanco.

4 4
I
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CHAVEZ IS DEAD. 4

4
(By Assoclntcd Press.) 4

MILAN, Italy, Sopt. 27. A mes-

sage from Domodossola says that 4
Chavez, tho Peruvian aviator, 4
died thoro this afternoon. 4
4444444444444

OFF DAY IN

0

Portland Plays An Exhibition

Game With Spokane on

Home Grounds.
(By Associated Press.)

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 27. Tho

Portldud team playoil. an exhibition
gnino with Spokano yesterday, Tho
scoro was 1 to 0 and tho gamo was
a good ono. This does not affect tho
standing of tho club, which, remains
tho samo as U was after, tho gamo3
ot Sunday. Tho score of tho gamo

with Spokano was as follows:
AT PORTLAND R. H.

Spokano 0 13
Portland , . , , 1 6


